
GUESSING SONG

Oh ho oh hot Iruy who can 1 het
I 1 irairp oer lha lund I icour orr the sea

1 iuflT the lull treo till they bowdown their
tads

Ant I rock the wee elopes ailt < In theirlrji
Oh hot oh hot And oho can I bo
TUal aaerp tier the tend lAnd ncourorrtbe

eta f-
I

J runspte the bUIl1 of the gruyIttiiilcd dow
I Up the rooks tall up uiul make him cry

caw
JIul though I love fun Im to bIg unit to-

rilronif
At a purr or my lire nh die great nMIallalong
Ob hot oh ho And who Mil I be
Tint swttp oer the land and scour or the

ptttT-
I

I leiall the wtttltrrotkvltilt WII y anti
bat

I ylay bare ndlJuBil with a runaway
tut

limit however I wunifir I ncr no astray
Vr no where I will Ive u tree right of

ttayl
Oh hi > oh lot And who Mn 1 be
That nWI oer the Lund unrf neetirocr lher wa7
1 ftJilnx oer the heatMr I dunce up the

rlrretIr tvw that I huh a l and frl tMli Thal
t grrc-

lIt mused In the tail and Im inn In
the neat

Hut I tilnk the Dean itrtdi li the dare I
hive but

Oh hot oil ho Anl who ran I be
Tfc4 Awxp ocr n tend and icourotrlti

drat-
teary Johnton In Hi Nicholas

ROOSTER FINDS MOONt f the itarnarl Ur Irons
UUrovrrr Which ufirlird

Him Vrrr Slurb

llfxauso he had eaten too much sup
jxr u rooster one night was unable to

I <kip anti ho just had to alt up on
the roost and girl out through the
crufilci In the henuousn roof at the
Stahl while all the rest of his family
filupl and snored

ila thought the stare wore vary won ¬

derful and te Infant sccnied marvel

aTho not day at he cmwod a field

chitItlisn i

bi+oro and he lid not know what
U wet

This must ho the moon that I saw
last tilgtit h f aatd finally I wo-
ndr what It ilting down here In

TIllS MlST HU Tim
MOONI

st< ail of being up In the
ory boautllHl it U true hut I would

ilL lo BCO It shine as It did last night
I upposo It doeant shine during the
day no Ill watt until night and HOC It

So Mr UooHtrr MI down by the ball
and waited JIIt ami went down and It
grow dark and black clouds hid tho
Jllar and nil the sky hut still tho ball
uimlil not shine

It is very atnnRc declared the
rooHtur as he fiat and walled

All tho other chickens had goon to
roant hours before but still tho rooster
wnllud and watched

Then tbo wind began lo blow and
the thunder to roll and the lightning to
dash nnd tho first thins Mr Rooster
I new It was raining In torrents anti ho
wn soaked to the skin nnd most
frightened out of his pits

111 save the moon ho cried nnd
ho grabbed tip the ball nnd tried to
run with IL When ho reached tho hen
honnn door tho rain hail stopped and
the wind hind swept tho clouds from
the iiky nnd Mr Ilooster looked up

and saw tho moon smlllnj sweetly at

him
So this Isnt the moon after nil

unld Mr Uooster lonldnt down nt the
lsU Well I SUMS It must bo one o-

ff tho ntaraSt Louts Iostnispatch

hell of llniunr Itnlr
A roost IntercwtlHB niemoriul of the

Romnn occupation of England has Just

hei sold under the auctioneers ham ¬

mer This Is time Roman station of

Mn iojlanna the largest on thu famousr will which marked tho limit of the
Unman province After nn existence of
1 SOD years the walls of tho station
IWu feet thick are In a wonderful stale
If preservation Tho gateways are

RoMospecimens of Roman work Some

of tho wcdge nped stones In tho
jtrohoB are still to bo seen on the
ground Tho Interior of tbo camp is

marked with lines ot streets and tho

Ttilnn of buildings

Mnrlm Woulil Xl Ciiinr
I Small Willie was tying to write with

a dull lead pencil that his mother had

oJvou hIm but meeting with poor stir
cfaw ho finally exclaimed Oh mart
mt4 the wood has slipped down over the

lead and the marks cant come out

AMUSING PARLOR TRICK

II L1nlledVeileredandtnfeflerodand

leant lo 1prluriu II

The performer allows himself to be
tied with a fetter consisting of a
baud as Is shown In C of Illustration
One hand Is tied to the end ol tho banG
first then the other The band must
bo so long that the hands can move pret-
ty freely The performer after being
tied speaks a few words Introduction
excuses himself for being obliged to tale
off his coat takes off his coat and ap ¬

pears fettered an before
Finally be slits his coat on again and

asks somebody to cut the fetters which
appear to be Intact and In the same con ¬

dition as when they wero tied at the be ¬

ginning of the performance
To perform this trick effectively a

cutaway coat should be worn having
In Its back pockets the principal requi-
site

¬

a second fetter Realties this fetter
a small pair of scissors Is secreted In
tho same pocket This pair of scissors
serves to cut the band tied by time audl

FKITKHKD AND C IKTT nED

ence for there fetters must come off to
make room for the others

After the bands of the IlfIrCormcr are
tied he goes Into the pocket with one
hand takes the pair nf scissors and
cuts the fetters As his hands are tied
behind his back nobody can see this
manipulation The old fetters are put
away In his pocket and the new fetter
Is made ready for ute This tecond fet ¬

ter In made In the following way The
hind ued U Just aa lung as the one
need to tie the hands

On each end a slmpl knot Is made
a then a loose knot In time shape of n

loop ttH allowing the band to slip for
llghtnnlng around the wrists and loosen
Ins as the Performer desire nH
After the original fitters are cut and
the root Is taken off the performer slips
hoik hands Into the loop and pulls
thrill tight

This fetter cannot be distinguished
from the original one Uy repenting
this experiment all torts of variations
In tying anti untying can be shown un ¬

til finally this pseudo band is rut oil by
one of the audience Hoston Globe

SPIDER ENTRAPS BIRD

1 llrimii lrrrtrr Imnilr flee Field
luul alit uddeal Cnnc

lit Uriel

VU1 S OU walk into nIlllrlor7
fcnld the spider to the My

This time It was not the fly that the
wily Hplder fought to entangle In his
meshes but a small bird against which
ho felt he had Just cause for grievance

Il fcpcnis that during tho past season
the Held museum at Chicago has been
Infested with large quantities of ob ¬

noxious spiders They have festooned
time tolling and great columns of tho
building with yards of their shuttle
work much to the annoyance of the
authurltlfn Scrubwomen and Janitors
have tried In lain to relievo the building
of the pests nnd their work ICvcu the
suggestions ot frost did not seem to
greatly diminish the Insects Finally
it wee brown creeper discovering the
state of things there decided to take up
his abode Inside and assist the author ¬

ties In ridding the building of the pests
Fur several days he flitted about very
much as he plcaved confining himself
mainly to the rear entrance room wag¬

ging up and down column after column
and probing his lung bill Into ovary crev
ice With his murderous vigilance he
actually carried on a very effective work
there He seemed a permanent fixture
and the authorities aud the public eyed

him amusedly
The other mourning however as a cur

utter of one of the departments was
passing a guard remarked

Theres a bird for your collection
Looks as If It was done for

Time bird lay panting cm Its tide al the
bottom of pne of the columns

Jlrlng a fly said the scientist as he
took the little creeper In his hands

rime guard held n buzzing fly on the
point of a pin to tho birds beak saw It

bite at It voraciously
Doesnt look as if he were going to

tile said the scientist I wonder
whats the matter with him anyway

Turning the bird over In his hand he

found It had been entrapped In a large
spiders web which hall bound tho wing
and tall together In such a manner as
to preclude Hying It looked ns If some
wise old pldcr had resented the birds
work of extermination and had purpose ¬

ly ensnared him In n trap
The queer bandage was removed nnd

time bird darted out over the Iron grating
and shot out of sight across tie lagoon

Chicago Dally News

Tlif Armchair1 Mrcvr
Tommles mother was having some

furniture upholstered and sho sent him

to the shop to son when It would be ready

Its all done cept the sleeves to the big

armchair the little man explained up

ou hU return

SIXTYTHREE KlllE

A Through Passenger Train
Wrecked Near Dawsou Pa

Baggage Car and Smoker Telescoped
the Engine Immediately Catching

Fire Some of the Bodies
Burned to a Crisp

Connellsvlllc Ia Dec 21Wlth B

terrific crash and a grinding noise the
Duquesne limited the fastest through
passenger train from Plttsburg to New
York on the Baltimore Ohio plough
ed Into a tulle of lumber at Laurel Run
two miles west of Dawson at 74i
oclock Wodnetday evening and It is
estimated that G3 lives were lost anti
10 persons were Injured The train
left Plltsburx Wednesday evening
running a few minutes late In charge
of Engineer William Thornley bf Con
ncllsvllle When approaching laurel
Itun which Is a particularly flume piece
of roadbed tho train was running at
a high rato of speed Suddenly the
passengers were thrown from their
seats by the llghtning like appllcatloi
of the air brakes and a moment later
there was a terrible crash

The train was made up of two bag
gage two day coaches one sleeper
and one dining car and was carrying
at the time at the lowes estimate 160
passengers The train ploughed along
for a considerable distance and time

cars were torn to pieces passenger I
Jumping screaming falling from tin
wreck as It tore along Suddenly the
engine swerved to the left and the
coaches plunged down over the em-

bankment to time edge of the Yough
loghcny river The minute tho care
stopped rolling thero was a will
scone Many were pinioned beneath
time wreckage and the screams am
cries that rent the air were beyond de
scrlptlon Many were Injured In their
mad excitement and plunged Into the
river Others pinioned beneath the
heavy timbers pleaded In agonlzci
tones for release So terrific was the
force of the wreck that nearly every
passenger suffered a moments uncon
sciousness and ninny of the abe hod
li d men were tunable to assist In help
Ing the Injured from tho wreck on ac-

count of having fainted
Time killed most of them were for

rlgners who were In the smoker just
back of time baggage car They woro
literally mailed alive the baggage
car and smoker telescoping tho en ¬

gine nod Immediately catching lire
Their liodlea lire lying ninny of them
hurtiftl to n crisp In the baggage room
of the Baltimore 1 Ohio depot to Ira

removed later to the different titular
taking ihopti In the city The entire
population has turned out on masec
to assist In caring for tho living

The official statement of Sujterln
lendnnt W C Lorree follows

No 12 WOK derailed by running
Into gome switch timbers or timbers
nf about that size derailing time en

line anti alt cars All the cars are
madly damaged Do not think any ot
he equipment will be able to go away

from the accident on their own wheels
except possibly the Pullman tars and
the diner

Time wreck was caused by time break
Ing of the castings on a carload of
bridge tlinbws on a westbound
freight train which had passed Laurel
Run not more thou 15 minutes before
tho lllfntiil passenger train The
wreck occurred on a curve and It was
Impossible for Engineer Thornly to wo
far enough ahead to detect time obstruc ¬

tic to on limo tracks The big Atlantic
typo engine plunged Into the timbers
at a velocity of CO miles an hour Tio
engine ploughed Into time embankment
and the baggage and express car were
thrown Into the Youghlogheny rlvort
The smoker was packed to Its utmost
capacity and all time passengers were
cooked alive Not a single passenger
In this car escaped with his life and
It Is estimated that at least 40 of the
dead were In time smoker

DnggagomastiT Thomas J Baum ot
llnzclwood who was on the wrecked
train proved himself n hero With his
head and hotly frightfully cut he man ¬

aged to crawl from tho wreckage and
groping his way along In darkness
lagged the westbound passenger
train No 49 Ho had nothing with
which to nag the train except matches
and these ho made use of In his ties
peration by taking off his coat and
setting fire to It Ho stopped tile train
Just In time to prevent It from lilting ¬

ing Into time wreck anti adding further
horror to nn already Indescribable tits ¬

aster I
The biggest Steam Engine on Earth

St Louis Dec 2tlho biggest eta
lunar steam engine on earth reached
the Worlds fair grounds Wednesday
on 21 tars It Is of 6000 horse power
The fiiglne Is to bo InMnlled In the
renter have of machinery hall The
total gross weight of the shlpmentis6t
720 tons divided Into 202

Senator Hanna Leaves for Washington
New York Doc 24 Senator Hnnnn

who has been confined to his room at
the WaldorfAstoria by n severe cold
was so far recovered Wednesday that
ho left for Washington

May Succeed Chairman Hanna
Washington Dee 21 Secretary

Root watt asked If It was true as re ¬

ported that he was being urged to sue
cecil Mr Manna ns chairman of the re
publican national committee Ho pro ¬

fussed Ignorance of tho foundation tot
the report

To Succeed Register of Wills Dent
Washington Dec 2Ilt U under

stood that Corporal James Tannur
formerly commissioner of pension Is
to succeed Louis A Dont as register of
wills The change In offices will not
take effect until Anvil 1

KentuckyState News
h

ELECTRIC LIGHTS WENT OUT

For More Than An Hour a Wedding
Party Was Delayed

Lexington Ky Dec 21Ioor moro
than nn hour Wednesday night a wed-
ding party was delayed at the thresh
old of the church because the electric
lights had gone out Twenty lamps
were procured from the nel hborhod
and just as the party was marching In
the lights gashed back Time princi
pals were Mss Florence Graham Of
rut director of physical culture ot
State college and Judge Robert Lee
Stout of Versailles The couple miss
ed the train to Kansas City A simi
lar accident happened in the sajQ
church two months ago

ONE BULLET

Accidentally Fired From a Street Car
Injured Four People

Louisville Iy Dec 21Four per
sons were injured by fragments of a
bullet accidentally fired from are
volver on the rear platform of a
Fourth avenue car while tho car waa
between Kentucky anti Hrocklnrldgo
streets Those injured were Mr
Creel Brown struck by piece of metal
under the eye Mr John II Brand
struck on thumb and right side of face
by fragments of the bullet Mr W M
McKown struck on hand and Capl
Jacobs struck on the hand

The injuries are not dangerous ex
cept for complications

TO FIGHT THE TRUST

Burley Loose Tobacco Warehouse Co
Incorporated

Lexington Ky Dec 24Tho fur
ley Loose Tobacco Warehouse Co cap
italized at 50000 filed articles of In ¬

corporation Wednesday Tho company
binds itself to pay an annual dividend
of six per cent The company will
work In conjunction with the Hurley
Growers assoclatlpn formed this fall
and controlling 40 Kentucky counties
who will fight the trust

Boys Mysterious Death
Newport Ky Dec 21Cheap ran ¬

dy In opposed to have caused the
death of Clarence the 15 year old son
of Dr James W Crowley Third and
Momnouth streets Wednesday The
lad was seized with violent cramps
after eating a quantity of candy and
pkkols Monday and his condition grad
ually grew worse until death relieved
hits sufferings

Real Estate Dealer Indicted
Jnulsvllle Ky Del 24F D Fry ¬

er n wellknown real estate dealer of
the firm of B D Fryer Son was In ¬

dicted by the grand Jury on the charge
of unlawfully demanding to have ex ¬

changed for money a check bearing a
forged Indorsement The check Is al
leged to have amounted to 07760 anil
was cashed by tho Western bank

Sued By the Receiver
Iaducah Ky Dec 4Col n C

Caldwell has been sued l y Master
Commissioner and Receiver Husbands
for JSR23704 which It is alleged
Caldwell owes as assignee of tho Pa
ducah Building Trust Co Husbands
alleges that Caldwell has converted
time money to his own use

Construction Hand Killed
Covlnston Ky Del 21J1arry He

mla about 20 years of age employed
by Mr Hill foreman of construction
on the C O road was run ocr and
tilled In the railroad yards near Sev ¬

enteenth and Washington street Wed ¬

nesday evening by n freight train

Work Will Be Resumed
Mt Sterling Ky Dec 21 Arrange-

ments
¬

have been completed whereby
time West Liberty forehead railroad

8tallllstllliCor
time coming spring and extended to the
Tennessee line

The Body Identified
loulRvllle Ky Dee 24Tho young

man who committed suicide at Fourth
and C streets early Wednesday morn
log has been Identified as Gr Hardln
berry of Tennessee Little Is known
of him Tae young man was about 20

yjurs of age

Owenton Sold
Lexington Ky Dec 21J C Mil

lain tho local turfman sold the stall-
ion Owenton fa Owns Georgia Kin
ney for n private figure to Thaw Bros
of folios Tex With him went tho
wellknown mare Golden Harvest

Killed at a Wedding
West Liberty Ky Dec 24 Monroo

KIsy nod Willie Havens brothers are
charged with the murder of Davit Cas ¬

tie Tuesday evening on Grassy creek
this county during a wedding feast
They were arrested Wednesday

Corpse Carried a Mlle
Augusta Ky Des 24 Heynoldi

Ward aged 15 years attempted to
board a rapidly moving freight train
and was thrown under tho wheels and
killed Ills body was carried u mile
after one leg had been cut off

New 011 Field Opened
nurkosvllle Ky flee HTho New

Domain Oil Co brought In a 20 bar
rot well Wednesday at a depth of GOO

feet on the farm of William Bryant
at Watervlew This opens up nn en ¬

tlrely new 1111111I

clemency Granted
Frankfort KyDoc 24Gov Beck

ham Wednesday pardoned W W WII ¬

son sentenced to the penitentiary for
two years for embozzlmcnt Wilson
had been manager of a slice store in
Louisville

GillESPIE MURDER

Four Relatives Were Indicted by
the Gratin Jury

They Were Driven to the Courthouse
and SurrenderedThe Women

Are Indicted as Accessor ¬

lea Before the Fact

Rising Sun lad Dec 23ln Its re ¬

port of the Investigation of the assas ¬

sination of Elizabeth Glllespie on De
ccmber 8 the grand Jury at 245 Tues
day afternoon returned truo bills of
murder In the first degree against
James Gillespie a twin brother of the
murdered woman Mrs Belle Seward
her widowed sister Mrs Carrie Bar
hour niece of Dr Thad A seamy of
Cincinnati and Myron Harbour her
husband Mrs Barbour Is a slsterln
law of Dr William Gillesple brother
of the murdered woman Bench war ¬

rants were issued immediately by
Judge Downey The Glllesplcs were
expecting them and Dr Gillesple drove
to the home In a closed carriage and
brought the indicted persons to the
courthouse surrendering them to the
courtA photographer attempt¬

ed to take a snap shot and was strui
by James Glllespie who broke away
from Sheriff Hump and knocked the
camera from his hand

The four Indictments were read to
the accused They showed no emotion
wlh the exception of Myron Barbour
The Indictments charged them with

Feloniously maliciously and with
premeditated intent causing death of
Elizabeth Gllleaplc A conspiracy
among members of the murdered wom
ans own family to kUl her IB alleged
James Gillesple her twln brother Is
the one who Is generally thought to
have fired the shot Each entered a
plea of not guilty Capt Coles attor ¬

ney presented petitions for writs of
habeas corpus on grounds that not
enough evidence to Indict and liberty
withheld on a charge of a crime of
which they were Innocent Judgo Dow ¬

hey ordered writs returnable Immedi
ately and the petition was heard

Jaunts Gillespie and Myron Barbour
were refused ball and were remanded
to jail Crowds followed the two as
they were taken to the county Jail near
the courthouse by Sheriff lump and
Marshal Overly An extra guard was
placed In the Jail for the night All
the pent uP excitement and strain un ¬

der which the people In the city have
been laboring has broken out No via
leppo Is expected however as the pen
pie seen willing to let the law take
Its course as long as It has proceedrJ
thin Cn-

rJames Glllcsplo and Myron Barbour
took their Incarceration in Jail coolly

The widowed mother of the murder
ed girl almost SO years old who has
been prostrated during the past two
woeks was more distressed Tuesday
night over tho recent developments
than ever and her condition Is criti ¬

cal With ono child murdered two
others charged with murder and othur
relatives implicated she Is unable to
be reconciled to existing conditions

Rising Sun Ind Dec 24 Efforts
to admit Myron Barbour Mrs far
hour and Mrs Seward to hall wero
successful Wednesday morning They
were released but James GillespIe the
indicted principal in the conspiracy to
murder his twin sister Elizabeth Oil
lespie was refused ball and remanded
to jail Ball was furnished Myron
Barbour In tho sum of neO Mrs
Barbour and Mrs Seward ware each
released on 7600 bond Circuit Jude
Downey at 1030 Wednesday morning
adjourned court until next tern which
will open In Rising Sun on the ilrt
Monday In March

Capt John B Coles counsel for the
defendants said Wednesday that he
wind ask for no change of venue un ¬

less circumstances at the time of tho
trial compelled It anti unless tho foci
Ing against James Gillesple was too
strong The defendants secured ball
because of the habeas corpus proceed
ings which were brought immediately
after their nnest Tuesday Time do
fciife apt prosecution compromise
by remanding Jim Glllespie to Jail un
ell March and allowing the others ball
Some of the most Influential cltisn
In town went on the bonds an sure

tiesJim Gillespie and Myron Barbour
spent the night In Jail under Increased
guard which was asked for by liar
hour There was no attempt at any
violence but Barbour did not rest
well Dr Gillespie visited him sev
oral times and gave him ciodlclui
Jim Gillesple had no trouble In slojt
Inc The courthouse was crowded to
the doors when tho Indicted prisoners
were brought into Join the rest of tlc
party While efforts were being made
to secure bond fcr tem time defend
ants held many long talks together h-
it corner of the courtroom Myron
Bnrbour tins enlisted tho sympathy of
a good part of the people tint tho scum ¬

timent against JIm Glllespte Is strong
The circuit court whether In Rising
Sun or Lnwroncehurg next term will
see one of tte most sensational anti
hardest fought trials ever known In

Indiana

Reed Smoota Ccunrel
Wallace Ida Dec 24IV E Borah

one of lime promlncst lawyers In the
state Imo received a telegram from
Senator Reed Smoot of Utah asking
him to net as counsel in the contest
over Senator Smoots seat In the son ¬

ate
Richard Olney For President

Boston Dec 4 Congressman W fl

McNary announced that at the meeting
of the democratic stato committee next

IOlney

ONE HUNimED DOLLARS A BOX

Is the value H A Tisdale Sum
merton S C places on DaWitts
Witch Hazel Salve He 83YII1l1 had
he piles for twenty Ijrears I tried

many doctors and medicines but all
failed except DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve It cured me It is a combi ¬

nation of the healing properties of
Witch Hazel with antiseptics and em
oilllents relieves and permanently
cures blind bleeding itching and
protruding piles sores outs bruises
eczema salt theiim and all sldo dr
oases Sold by East End Drug Co

J

Farmers
National Bank

Richmond Ky

80000Surplu

We solicit jour patronage

JAMES BENNETT Pres-

S S PARKES Cashier

01

BallariTi Ilorthoanil Syrup

Immediately relieves hoarse croupy
cough oppressed rattling rasping
and difficult breathing Henry C
Stearns Druggist Shullsburg Wis
consin writes May 20 19011 have
boon selling Ballards Horehound
Syrup for two years and havo never
had a preparation that has given betIter satisfaction I notice that when I
sell a bottle they come back for more
I can honestly recommend it 25cM
50c and 1100 at East End Drug
Store

tV tpromptly obtain U It and Forvlni h

iIItreertfOl1

Good for Childrenr
The pleasant to take and harmless

Ono Minute Cough Cure gives imme
diate relief ii nil cases of Cougb
Croup and LaGrippe because it does
not immediately piss into tho stoOl ¬

ash but takes Meet right tu the Boat

of tho trouble It draws out tho in ¬
m

flammation heals and soothes and
mires poruiauoutly by enabling
tho lungs to contribute puro lifegiv ¬

ing null lifesustaining oxygen lo the
blood mid tissues Dr Armstrong of
Delia Tex prescribes it tinily nod
says theru in no better coughromedy
miuli Soul by East End Drug Co

Orders fo-

rRegal Shoes
Wntch and clock repairing are Uu

specialties of Williams shop

Agency for

M i N Ltuadry

Take All your troubles to hies
Work guaranteed

EARLYTeti RISERS
LITTLE PILLS

For quick relief from Biliousness
Sick Headache Torpid LIver Jaunrdloe DIzziness and all troubles aria
Ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver
DaWllfa Ulll Early Risers are un-

equalled
They act promptly and never gripe e

They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
to take them One to two set as a
mild laxative Iwo or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic They
are purly vefelabla and absolutely
harmlju They Ionic the liver-

Y JUI DCAizt CI SUPPLY no
IIID If

C C DWttt 0 Co Chicago


